Srdečně Vás zveme na

předvánoční den
se semináři, zábavou a vánočními dobrotami

MERRY UP WITH ILC!

7.prosince 2018 / Brno
..........ILC Czechoslovakia, s.r.o.
Řípská 15a
627 00 Brno

Program
10.00 - 11.15
.......................

Christmas for Everyone
Daniela Clarke

11.15 - 11.45

přestávka

11.45 - 12.45

Language Through the Ages
Phil Warwick

Anotace seminářů
Daniela Clarke: Christmas for Everyone
This session will provide you with practical ideas on how to explore the Christmas theme in your classroom
with learners of various ages and levels. You will walk away with at least one idea for each age group from young learners to mature adults. The activities demonstrated in the workshop are flexible, and can
be adapted and used all year round.

Daniela Clarke is a teacher, teacher trainer, ELT writer and subject learning coach.

She has been
involved in ELT for over 20 years, mainly in the UK and the Czech Republic. Her teaching experience ranges
from young learners to adults of all language levels and competences, and her teacher training experience
covers training on the Trinity Cert TESOL and Exam Assessors Courses. Daniela currently works as a teacher
trainer and an ELT consultant, and presents regularly at ELT conferences in Central and Eastern Europe. She
is especially interested in the theory of learning, motivational teaching strategies and tactile learning.

Phil Warwick: Language Through the Ages
What type of tasks are suitable for what type of age group? As the year slowly comes to an end now can
be the time to look at how we approach teaching each age group and some fun activities we can use with
each.

Phil Warwick has been involved in ELT since 1988 both as a teacher and a trainer. Over this period
he has taught teachers in over 20 countries and has lived and worked for extended periods in the UK,
Brazil, Argentina, China, Italy and the Czech Republic. Phil is also the Academic Coordinator for a set of
summer schools that specialize in offering short intensive courses in the UK for teenagers and younger
learners. When he's not on a plane,he enjoys spending time with his two daughters or catching up with
old friends over a beer.









Akce je určena učitelům angličtiny na 2. stupni ZŠ, SŠ a JŠ.
V programu je zahrnuta krátká prezentace vybraných knih nakladatelství Macmillan
Education.
Možnost konzultace s reprezentantkami nakladatelství Macmillan Education, návštevy
skladu a koupě knih se speciální předvánoční slevou.
Malé vánoční občerstvení.
Účast na akci je zdarma, účastníci obdrží potvrzení o účasti.
Na akci je nutné se přihlásit předem na: www.ilc.cz/seminare.
Prosíme o včasnou registraci, počet míst je omezený.

